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A banquet followed this crowning ceremonial. The apart-

ment destined for the library furnished the banquet hall ; forConvacation Hall was flot then buiît. Sir Edmund Head pre-sided,-an uriwanted proceeding, strikingly marking the deepinterest he took in the work. In propo.iing his health the Vice-Chancellor, after referring ta the services rendered by Sir Pere-grine Maitland and Lord Elgin, added: "lBut no one had shownsuch special care concerning it as His Excellency. In refer-
ence ta the building, from the smallest detuils ta the most im-portant matters, his interest had been manifest; and, indeed,had it not been for his unfaltering aid, it was doubtful if itwauld ever have been built. It was a gratification ta have theprivilege, as chairman of the building cammittee, ta presentthe silver trowei with which Nis Excellency had that day laid
the topmost stane."

It feil ta Dr. Wilson, às another member af the building
cammittee, ta propose the heaith of the architect; and onelittie passage in his speech is historical. Ns said IlIn the
choice af this day for the inauguration of aur new building,the Building Committee were guided by the fact that upan thesame day, twa years aga, we laid the foundation of this struct-ure. We did not then invite Your Exceiiency ta aid us in thatwark. We rather praceeded in it somewhat like the returnedcaptive Jews of aid, with the sward in ane hand and the trowel
in the other. Secretly, as though it had been a deed of shame,we laid that stone ; fuit of hope ; yet not without apprehiension.
Perhaps it were weil and wiseiy that it were sa done." Thejustice of this, we rnay add, became abundantly manifest.
When, tao late, it was discovered that the iong-coveted surplus
was invested beyond recali in this substantial security for the
permanence of the institution. The expenditure has sincebeen criticised ; but the investigations of a hostile commission
showed that the building had been most economically executed;
and experience has proved that instead of being an toa large ascale, the opposite fault may rather be suggested. The demand
aiready is for a greatiy larger Convocation and Examination
Hall. It was flot tili the follawing Octaber that the College
moved into its new home. The students of ta day know what
Mass Hall is. They can imagine the change for the men ofthat olden time,.from the smali, iow-ceiied, iil-iighted raams,which had for years furnished the whoie accommodation ta the,University and Callege, ta, the present lecture raams, iibrary,and Hall of their Aima Mater.

VIDI.

THE PHILOS0PHY 0F THE FARCE.

The aptiraist and the pessimist bath get a certain satisfac-tion aut of their systems, but their philosophies alike containwithin themselves their awn refutation. The mast, long-suf-
fering aptimist must here and there find bis theary fail, and bedriven ta doubt its universality. Schopenhauer preaches hisdoctrine by day, and by night - The optimist will re-imark, IlWhat a beastly day," and the pessimist must same-tîrnes exclaîm, IlWhat charming weather."f

And cansider the grave seriausness with which it is neces-hsary ta regard life if order to steadfastly maintain either of ithese rôkes,-ta affirm consistently that everything is cansti-tuted ta the end that the hunman animal may derive thereframthe greatest amaunt of happiness or misery. None but a sabersoul can hope ta imbue itself with principles s0 desperate.v
The majarity of mankind must have a philosophy that sitsmare easily. 

eThe Philasaphy of the Farce 1 Here is one within reach of nany individual who will spend some slight pains an self-cultiva- atian, and what a never-ending harvest of mirth it ensures!s
Life is then neither a tragedy for a camedy, nor even a melo- ydrama, but an irresistible screaming farce, with an infinite vani-tety of characters and unparalleled scenic attractions. What a pmagnificent humour runs througii the plat 1 What side-splittingscenes pursue one anather aven the boards,-not always boister. tcous and naisy and within the comprehiensian of the pit. Someof the touches are sa fine, some of the canceits are sa delicate itthat perhaps only one or twa in, the audience suspect the hu-mour. But fa]low the action patiently, and the true spirit of v<the play will appear. wNaîf the theatre weeps when Lave leads acrass the stage a rtrain that sighs, and moans, and makes piteaus plaint. But F

what a quip is here 1 The clever actors humbug one another.(themselves even) in a perfect good faith. Playing the partwith so keen an imagination of its proprieties that they refuseto be undeceived. Attempt it, and they sniile at you in superiorfashion. Wait but a littie while, and they will sheepishiy join
in the laugh.

The credu]ity of man ta his fellow-rnan is a beautiful sightta the philosopher of this sehool, because he knows that thenext scene will show how artistically it is abused. Governments,
professions, trades act their part ta the people, who are deceivedwith the utmost good humour. The people in turn play theirlittie part ta, one another, nor do they ever weary or lose in-
terest.

Well, while we are here ]et us make the best of it,-laughaur fill and get aur share of the joliity; for when we are carriedfeet foremost off into the wings aur friends will have the iaughan us, and we wan't be able ta laugh back 1
TABAC.

A TALE 0F TWO IDOLS.

IN TEN SHORT CHAPTERS, AND WITHOUT A MORAL.

lx
Curteys sche was, discret, and debonaire,
And compainable, and bare hire self fui faire;
And nevere was there no word hem bitweene
0f jelousye, or any other teene.

Canterbury Taes.
On a certain day flot many weeks later, a youth and a-maiden passed through the eastern gate of the Universitygrounds, and strolied tagether aiong one of the narthward paths.in the park. It was a beautiful afternoon ; for though nawlate in September, the sky was bright and clear as though itwere over a Spring day ; and against it the long, loase boughs,from which the wind, warm and dry, was scattering yeiîowleaves over the grass, àhowed with the saftness of an etching,as the meiiow sunlight streamed through them and over aIl> -slanting an the drives and grassy slapes, where the witheredleaves, by fits and starts, were whisking about breeziiy: andstriking an the sides of the littie hallows, where they werebiown inta windrows, here and there.

Elsie Fraine's mood was bright and merry, and she seemedta catch and transform some of the rare, elusive beauty of thebrown, golden, pensive afternoan ; but Evans looked 111 atease, and rather puzzled.' He found himself stilI wanderinghow it had corne about that he was once again taken intaEisie's favaur with the same lrankness as of aid. Ne hadbeen teliing her the stary af the idois, and ail that had passedbetween Wi.ley and himself,-thaugh with some discreet re-servatians, you may be sure, and nat a littie judicious re-2lodeliing; and harping stili on the misfortunes the idols hadbraught upon hWm, he seemed ta feel himself mare and marell-used at the hands of the worid at large.
"And you descended," she was saying, "lta a degrading ïèétish.worship 1-you, Frederic Eva ns, that perfect, faultiess,îighest development of time, that heir of ail the ages, a student

n Residence!1 Let me see,
'Ln, the poor Indian, whose untutared mind
Sees gods in-in-'

bhat does hie see gads in, Fred"
"lCan't say aff-hand," answered Evans; my early religiausducatian was sadiy negiected. But with Wiley ta tutor his2ifd, he'd be pretty apt ta see gods in those two images,nyway. Why, there was one thing, now," he continued,till justifying himself, "lthat 1 didn't speak of ta Wiley; andau must acknowledge that it,-wei, you remember you hadhe idals aniy one afternoan,-the afternaon of yaur History

aper."
IlYes, but how could they have prevailed on the examinerý
ask questions I couldn't answer? "
"lIt was exceedingly mean of the examiner, then, if he did
of his own accord."
IlIt's a great pity yau're nat an examiner, Fred. I had acry blunt pen, tao, that afternoon,-a very annoying pen,hien you have ta write S-y-z-y.gy at the top of each sheet ofaper. Sa there's the whole explanation, and why can't you,e reasonable like that? "J
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